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From: "Lyman, Pat" <PLYMA90@entergy.com>
To: "_Power Uprate" <.5PowerUprate prod.entergy.com>, "Al Chesley"
<al.chesley@netzero.net>, "Al Parker" <AI.Parker@vynpc.com>, *Alan Haumann"
<Alan.Haumann ©vynpc.com>, "Alan Robertshaw' <arober6 ©prod.entergy.com>, "Art Wiese"
<awiese @entergy.com>, "Audra Williams" <Audra.Williams @vynpc.com>, "B. Cosgrove"
<brendan @ vermont.org>, "Barbara Williams" <Barbara.Williams @ vynpc.com>, "Bernard Buteau"
<Bernard.Buteau © vynpc.com>, "Bernie Jwaszewski" <Bernie.Jwaszewski © vynpc.com>, 'Beth Sienel"
<bsien90©prod.entergy.com>, 'Bill Lynch' <Bill.Lynch©vynpc.com>, 'Boguslawski"
<john.boguslawski©adelphiabusiness.net>, "Bonnie Notte' <bnotte @prod.entergy.com>, "Bonnie
O'Rourke <borourk@ cvps.com>, 'Brian Cosgrove" <Brian.Cosgrove © vynpc.com>, 'Brian Finn"
<Brian.Finn vynpc.com>, 'Bryan Croke" <bcroke prod.entergy.com>, "Candy Sak'
<Candy.Sak@vynpc.com>, 'Carl Crawford" <ccrawfo entergy.com>, "Charles Edwards'
<Charles.Edwards©vynpc.com>, "Chris Hansen" <Chris.Hansen©vynpc.com>, "Chris Wamser"
<Chris.Wamser~vynpc.com>, 'Christina Canty <Christine.Canty@vynpc.com>, 'CONNIE WELLS'
<CWELLS~entergy.com>, 'Craig Nichols' <Craig.Nichols~vynpc.com>, "David Andrews"
<David.Andrews @ vynpc.com>, 'David M. Rocchio" <drocchio © theamogroup.com>, 'David Mannai"
<David.Mannai @ vynpc.com>, "David McElwee" <David.McElwee @vynpc.com>, "David Pelton"
<dpelt90 @ prod.entergy.com>, "DEBORAH WAGLEY' <DWAGLEY@ entergy.com>, 'Diane McCue"
<Diane.McCue vynpc.com>, "Dolord DeForge' <Dj.DeForge vynpc.com>, "Donald Johnson"
<djohn9l ©prod.entergy.com>, 'Dorothy Schnure 2" <schnure @greenmountainpower.biz>, "Duncan
Higgins' <dhiggins @dps.state.vt.us>, 'Dutton Christopher" <dutton @ gmpvt.com>, "Ed Matson"
<Ed.Matson©vynpc.com>, 'Ellen Cota" <ecota@prod.entergy.com>, "Eve Finkenstadt'
<Eve.Finkenstadt©vynpc.com>, "Frank Lipinski' <Frank.Lipinski©vynpc.com>, 'G Franklin"
<gfranklin©ecvtlaw.com>, NGARY TAYLOR" <GJTAYLOR@ entergy.com>, 'George Thomas"
<gthomas © prod.entergy.com>, "George Wierzbowskio <George.Wierzbowski@vynpc.com>, 'Gerry
Morris" <gmorris~vtlobbyists.com>, "Goldsmith, Steve" <epzsteve0l @yahoo.com>, "Greg Brede"
<Greg.Brede©vynpc.com>, 'Harry Sutton" <Harry.Sutton@vynpc.com>, 'Howard C Shaffer"
<howardmariann @juno.com>, 'Kent Brown' <kbrown @cvps.com>, "Jack Balla' <JBalIa@entergy.com>,
'James Callaghan' <James.Callaghan @vynpc.com>, 'James Kritzer <jkritze ©prod.entergy.com>,
'James Rogers" <James.Rogers©vynpc.com>, "Jan Bennett" <Jan.Bennett vynpc.com>, uJay Thayer"
<jthayer@entergy.com>, 'Jeff Meyer' <Jeff.Meyer©vynpc.com>, 'Jim Devincentis'
<Jim.Devincentis©vynpc.com>, "John Herron' <JHerron@entergy.com>, *John Hoffman"
<John.Hoffman @vynpc.com>, "John Lampron" <lamp44 @aol.com>, 'John Moriarty'
<jmoriar prod.entergy.com>, "John OConnor" <John.OConnor~vynpc.com>, "John Patrick"
<JPATRIC © prod.entergy.com>, "Julie Hayward" <jhaywar@ prod.entergy.com>, "Karen Mego'
<Karen.Mego@vynpc.com>, 'Kevin Bronson <Kevin.Bronson @ vynpc.com>, "Kilburn"
<bobbi.kilburn @ adelphiabusiness.net>, 'KIM RIVERO' <KRIVERO @ entergy.com>, "Larry Smith"
<Larry.Smith©vynpc.com>, 'Leonard Gucwa" <LGUCW90©prod.entergy.com>, 'Liliane Schor'
<Llliane.Schor~vynpc.com>, "Lori Tkaczyk" <Lori.TkaczykO vynpc.com>, "Lynn DeWald'
<Idewald~prod.entergy.com>, "MEMA Region 3" <tjstarr~hotmail.com>, "Mike Desilets'
<Mike.DesiletsG ©vynpc.com>, "Mike Empey' <Mike.Empey@vynpc.com>, 'Mike McKenney"
<Mike.McKenney~vynpc.com>, "Mike Metell" <Mike.Metell vynpc.com>, 'Milton Eaton"
<maeshe@sover.net,, "MYRA NORVILLE' <MNORVIL entergy.com>, 'Nancy Blake"
<Nancy.Blake vynpc.com,, "NANCY MOROVICH" <NMOROVI entergy.com>, "NEI' <sck nei.org>,
"Pat Corbett" <Pat.Corbett@vynpc.com>, "Pat McKenney" <Pat.McKenney@vynpc.com>, "Paul Rainey"
<Paul.Rainey@vynpc.com>, "Pedro Perez" <Pedro.Perez©vynpc.com>, "Peri Hall"
<perihall compuserve.com>, 'R. Barkhurst" <silverkingjrO earthlink.com>, "Richard Bargeron"
<Richard.Bargeron @vynpc.com>, 'Richard January" <Richard.January@vynpc.com>, 'Rick Ennis"
<RXE@nrc.gov>, 'Rick McCullough" <Rick.McCullough©vynpc.com>, 'Rob Williams'
<Rob.Williams~vynpc.com>, 'Robert H. Young' <byoung~cvps.com>, "Robert Martin'
<robertmartin © nstaronline.com>
Date: 3/2/04 8:54AM
Subject: VY News, Tuesday, March 2, 2004

1. Senators request a Vt. meeting on Yankee - Rutland Herald(Front page, below fold)
2. Engineer Vt. Yankee doesn't meet regulation -The Recorder(Page 2, above fold) K1l
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3. Vernon debates adding to water, sewer fund - Brattleboro Reformer(Towns section, page 7, above fold)
4. Wind: Illusory returns at best - Brattleboro Reformer(Letters, page 4)
5. Running vistas for wind power - Rutland Herald(Letter, page 8)
6. Clean energy is needed - Rutland Herald(Letter, page 8)
7. Fight license to pollute - Burlington Free Press(Editorial, page 10, below fold)

VY Daily News

Tuesday, March 02, 2004

If you have news items to contribute contact Pat Lyman - plyma90Oentergy.com

Brattleboro Reformer, Tuesday, March 02, 2004(Front page, below fold)

Senators request a Vt. meeting on Yankee - Mar. 2, 2004

chttps:/Avww.vermonttoday.com/subscribe/>

By SUSAN SMALLHEER Herald Staff

Sen. James Jeffords, I-Vt., and Sen. Patrick Leahy, D-Vt., have asked the Nuclear Regulatory
Commission to hold a public meeting in Vermont on a plan to increase power production by 20 percent at
Vermont Yankee.

In a letter sent Friday to the chairman of the Nuclear Regulatory Commission, Vermont's two senators
cited concerns raised by their constituents in asking for the Vermont meeting.

"We have been contacted by Vermonters expressing concern regarding the Nuclear Regulatory
Commission's (NRC's) process for evaluating such an uprate and requesting an independent review of the
proposal," the letter to NRC Chairman Nils Diaz read. "We write to share these constituent concerns with
the NRC and to confirm our understanding of the NRC's newly revised guidance and standards for
conducting the review process."

The letter didn't ask for a public hearing, a much more formal process, akin to the technical hearings that
were held in the past eight months by the state's Public Service Board on the uprate request.

The Jeffords-Leahy letter noted that they hoped Entergy Nuclear's application for the Yankee increase
would be reviewed under the new standards on nuclear power uprates adopted by the NRC in December
2003.

Once Entergy's request for a license amendment to increase power is published in the National Register,
then a hearing could be requested, and Jeffords is keeping that option open once the formal review
process begins, according to a staffer.

But Diane Screnci, spokeswoman for the Nuclear Regulatory Commis_sion, said late Monday that even
after the Entergy license amendment is published, the public has 30 days to comment, but that a formal
public hearing is not one of the options.

Screnci said she had not seen the two senators' letter, but that they would get a response. Staff from the
senators' offices met with NRC staff last month, raising concerns first brought up by constituents.
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Raymond Shadis, staff advisor for the New England Coalition, contested that, saying that any license
amendment could be subject to a public hearing, and he said his organization planned on seeking such a
review.

He said what the senators had asked for amounted to a "simple public venting session," and not a
substantial review of the Entergy application.

Shadis noted that only the NRC deals with safety issues associated with the power increase, since
Vermont state review focused on economics and some environmental questions.

"It's nothing more than a public relations tool," Shadis said. "It would be useless. In a public meeting, there
is no NRC accountability. They are making a huge mistake If they think it will make the uprate one
teeny-weeny bit safer."

"Window dressing? It's more like bam dressing, which is a polite term for what we clean out behind the
stalls," Shadis said. "Nothing comes of it."

Shadis said the NRC has never held a formal public hearing on any uprate case involving power increases
at any of the nation's 110 commercial nuclear reactors.

Screnci said she hadn't seen the Jeffords-Leahy letter, and she declined specific comment on their
request.

But she said the NRC regularly holds public meetings to discuss the NRC review process, and she said
the NRC held a similar meeting in Connecticut two weeks ago to discuss its process involving license
extension.

"It is not unusual for the NRC to hold a meeting," she said.

Shadis said the NRC was turning a "blind eye" to serious safety issues in the Entergy Nuclear proposal,
which would retrofit key components at the Yankee reactor in Vernon and increase the amount of steam
generated by the plant, which in turn creates more electricity.

The New England Coalition, an anti-nuclear group based in Brattleboro, has been fighting Entergy
Nuclear's request, saying that it puts too much pressure on an aging nuclear reactor, which doesn't meet
some current NRC requirements for nuclear plants.

The NRC concedes the point, but says Vermont Yankee has been "grandfathered" on some newer
regulations.

Shadis also pointed to the fact that Vermont's lone congressman, Rep. Bernard Sanders, I-Vt., had held a
public meeting in Brattleboro a few months after the terrorist attacks of 2001 about safety at Vermont
Yankee.

"Nothing came of that either," Shadis said.

The Recorder, Tuesday, March 02, 2004(Page 2, above fold)

Engineer Vt. Yankee doesn't meet regulation
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Wants discussion before planned 'uprate' granted

By ANITA FRITZ

Recorder Staff

GREENFIELD - A nuclear engineer told 30 concerned area residents at the Second Congregational
Church Monday night that Vermont Yankee nuclear power plant doesn't meet today's construction or
safety criteria.

Paul Blanch, who worked as a nuclear engineer for Northeast Utilities and has been working as an
independent nuclear consultant, said before an uprate is granted, he would like to see a panel discussion
with a Vermont Nuclear Safety adviser, members of the Nuclear Regulatory Commission (NRC) and the
New England Coalition (NEC), officials at Entergy, the owner of Yankee and area residents.

"We also need to see an indepen-dent safety assessment to analyze whether Yankee is in compliance
with today's regulations what the risks are to uptate the system and what the safety issues are and will
be."

He said he isn't against nuclear energy, "but people believe on blind faith that nuclear power is safe."

Peter Alexander, director of NEC, said the 31-year-old nuclear plant near Brattleboro is proposing an
uprate which would bring it to 120 percent of the power output it was originally designed for.

"The plant has been in commer-cial operation longer than any plant in New England and couldn't be built
or licensed today as it was 31 years ago. It's been grandfathered when it comes to meeting regula-tions,"
said Alexander.

He said Yankee has filed a request with the NRC, but will have to be approved by the Vermont Public
Service Board first, which is currently examining the benefits and risks of the uprate.

"Yankee has to be approved by the board first because of a con-tractual agreement. There were certain
conditions put on the sale," said Alexander. "Entergy is bound to obey the board, so it may never get to the
NRC," he said.

Blanch and Alexander said an accident, which would be much greater in magnitude after the pro-posed
upgrade, would be dangerous for many towns in Vermont, New Hampshire and Massachusetts, including
Greenfield.

The board is expected to make a decision this month. If it approves the uprate, it would then have to be
approved by the NRC, which is expected to make a decision next year.

You can reach Anita Fritz at:

afntz recorder.com

or (413) 772-0261 Ext. 280.

Brattleboro Reformer, Tuesday, March 02, 2004(Towns section, page 7, above fold)

Vernon debates adding to water, sewer fund

By JUSTIN MASON
Reformer Staff


